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Weather forecast for /fred¬
erieksburg and vicinity -

Probably fair Thursday,
warmer.

Congressman Jones opened that day's
debate In opposition to the nuance bill
last Friday in a strong speeoh in tbe
U. 8. House of Representative»

It is talked of now as a possibility
that tbe Atlantic may be spanned by
wireless telegraphy, which will greatly
reduce rates to foreign countries

Hon. W. J. Bryan, it is said, has
been offered one of the finest homes in
the olty of Austin, Texas, if he will ac-

oept it as a gift and move to that State
as s citizen.

* The Legislature has a bill before it
with reference to insurance companies
doing business in tbe State and the ap¬
pointment of a commissioner of insur¬
ance. The Free Lance does not favor
multiplying offices, but it believes that
some legislation ought to be passed that
will better protect our people in their
lneuranoe.

The question of child labor seems to
be attracting attention all over the
country, and ie strongly condemned.
Small girls are taken from schools and
placed in factories and shops, and re¬

ported as so many women operators In
many states tbe abuse is being Investi¬
gated, and prohibiting laws will most
likely fellow.

The Republican National Committee
last week selected Philadelphia as the

city in which the National Convention
will be held next year, and June 19 was

fixed as the date. At tbe reipijst cf

- 'iSSn1"-**-1-* McKinley. &r. Payne, of

Wu.oftjjn. did not press before the
National Republican Committee his
resolution providing fora readjustment
of representation in the National Con¬
vention.

Women will be employed both as

enumerators and as clerks in tbe com¬

pilation of tbe census of 15*00, and the
bureau expects that numbers of them
will apply for these positions.
And Tbe Free Lance suggests to

every lady who thinks she can take the
censos in the First District to write at
once to Dr. G. T. Scarboro, Acoomac

~0. H , whilst those in the Eighth Con¬
gressional District should file their ap¬
plications with R R Campbell, War«
renton, Virginia

The Richmond Leader says

Virginia oratory is by no means a

thing of tbe past. Oov. Tyler's mes-
.axe, the speeoh of the Hon. E. W.
Sauuders in accepting the speakershlp
of the House, the speech of Senator W.
R Mcllwaine, of Petersburg, in nomi¬
nating T. S. Martin tobe U S Senator,
and that of D. 8. Pollcck. of Polaskl,
in nominating Got. Tyler for the same
position, were each and all specimens
of Virginia eloquence whioh will com¬

pare favorably with any utterances of
the most distinguished orators of other
days
The foregoing Is very aptly said, and

It affords The Free Lance pleasure to

ièprodnoe it

Among the centennial anniversaries
«>f this month Is that of the Alexan.
drla Gazette and Virginia Advertiser,
which was founded in that city, Dec¬
ember, 1799, by Samuel Snowden, un¬

der the name of the "Alexandria Ad¬
vertiser. " The paper ie now conducted
by his grandchildren, and of late years
has oounted Its volumes from tbe first

of January. The paper is now volume

0, and will become, upon the first of
January, Oi. It Is one of the few oases

in the journalism of the world, where
the same family has oonducted a news¬

paper for over 100 years. It is a signal
misfortune that the first volume of this

paper, whioh was carefully kept for
09 years, has now been misplaced

The Gazette is one of the very best

of the newspapers either in or out of

Virginia. There Isn't a newspaper
In the State that does not quote freely
front it« editorial columns, whilst

Its paragraphs of news are uni¬

versally reproduoed and frequently
without due credit. - Dr. Harold
Snowden is .the editor-inohief and

Washington, D. 0., correspondent,
whilst Mr. Hubert Snowden prepares
the news matter and has oversight
of olty locals. The Gazette la fearlessly
oondnoted, and Its editorials are de¬

clared, by one of the best newspaper
man in Virginia, to be the best short

paragraphs of the Virginia Press

The Free Lwoe tenders its oompli-
menta and best wishes to the grand old

paper and to the Snowdens, who,though
the paper Is now In the hands of the

JSNjg generation, believe la The Free j

The Grand Lodjco cf Masons at Alex¬

andria on Friday list fittingly rl eed

their grand annual ooiurounioaii <n by
choosing «Japt S J Qiinu, a pint mat¬

ter of Lodge No. I, of this city, the

lodge in which George Washington was

made a Mason, to be Grand junior Dea*

oon of the Grand Lulge of Virgiuia,
which means that In the course, possi¬
bly of five, certainly in ten year», that

Oapt. Qainn will be Grand Master of

Masons iu Virgiuia, if hit* life shall bo

preserved
It Is proper that the Masons of Vir¬

ginia aud the people of Virginia should

know tbe manner of man Oapt (¿alun
is and was. He was born in Georgia,
but when yet a boy moved to Mistin-

sippi, and, as the Captain in regarded
as on the list of ellgibles for matri¬

mony, his age will be omitted. He

served in a Mississippi regiment as

oaptain, and was in the fight at Fred-

ericksbnrg in December, 'tt, lighting
valiantly with his fellow Oonfederates
to save the town, where he, afier the

War, came to claim a bride, now de¬

ceased He has given hostages to society

for its preservation, being the father of

six living children, all bright and

promising, and one dead.
One often hears of how many p -i-

tions some New Yorkers petfnurtorily
fill. The Free Lance takes pleasure
and pride In this statement of the

useful ways in which Oapt Q la spend«
ing his Ufe.
His first allegiance is to his church

(the Baptist church, of which Rev.

Dr. T. 8. Dunaway was for thirty-two
years.the acceptable pastor and who has

been succeeded by Rev. Dr. J. S. Dill,
a worthy suocessor to Dr. D ) In his

church Oapt, Q Is deacon, olerk of the

church, superintendent of the Sunday
school and leader of the oholr.
Next to the church Capt. «V believes

in Masonry and is the only member of
old No. 4, who has "the work perfect. "

Oapt. i¿ is the secretary of tbe lodge
and has been master of the lodge, all

told for four terms, District Deputy
Grand Master, and is its historian.
He Is also the representative of the

Grand Lodge of Mississippi, near the

Grand Lodge of Virginia, is Secretary
and Past High Priest of Frederlcks¬

burg Royal Arch Chapter, is Past High
Priest of ¿the Grand Chapter of Vir¬

ginia, is representative cf the Grand

Chapter of New York, near the Grand

Chapter of Virginia, and is Emminect

Commander of Fredericksburg Com-

mandery of Knights Templar.
Oapt Qainn is and for years has

been a magistrate of the city, and in
the absence or sickness of the Mayors
has always been called on to act in try¬
ing oases, civil and criminal, and his

judgment is regarded as excellent.

Oapt. Q is the Superintendent of the

Oity Water Works and nnder bis admit, it

tratlon the city is fully supplied with

pnre water, and the works yield an in-

oome of $3,000 per annnm In excess of
all expenditures, his own salary in¬

cluded.
Oapt. Qainn is, and has been for

years, the Seoretary of tbe City School
Board of Education, und was a member

of the board before becoming its secre¬

tary. Oapt Qainn is, and has been

for years, the Secretary and Treasurer
of the Rappahannock Agricultural Fair

Association, probably the oldest, as it

has been for years one of the most suc¬

cessful fair associations in the State.

Oapt. Qainn Is the president of a build¬

ing association and the Secretary of The

Free Lance Newspaper Company. He
is identified with the Odd Fellows, and
is now preparing a history of Freder-

icksbnrg, at the request of the Oity
Oouncil, of which he was for many

years a member ; be is a member of the

firm of J. R. Leltch & Oo., wood and

coal dealers, and is also a member of

the Frederlcksburg Wheel Stock Co.

The Masons of the State will observe
that their new choioe is no Idler. In«

deed, he is a worker, and always does

good, efficient and satisfactory work

wherever placed. But his brother Ma¬

sons know him, not only at home, but

all over Virginia,and the selection made

at Alexandria last Friday shows they
appréciât« him. He has been attending
the urand Lodge cf Virginia for twen¬

ty-seven years, and a good p irt of that

time was a member of the Grand Work¬

ing Committee. In tke past No. 4 has

had four of the Grand Masters of Ma¬

sons of the 63 who have filled that ex¬

altad office since the organization of the

Grand Lodge of Virginia on October 13,

1778, and Frederlcksburg lays olaim to

six, to wit : James Mercer, Robert

Brooke, Benj. D»y, Oscar M.Orutchfield
and John S. Oaldwell, deceased, who
was a Past Master of Frederlcksburg
Amerioan Lodge No. 63, now extinct,
and Judge B. R. Wellford, of Rich¬
mond, who was made a Mason iu Lodge
No. 4, of this oity.
The Mra-ter Masons of Virginia may

rest assured that when in the appointed
time it falls to the lot of S. J. Qainn
to succeed to the office of Grand Mas¬

ter of Masons In Virginia, that he will

wear his honors worthily and well and

to the satisfaction of the oraft This

is the belief in this community, where

Oapt. Qainn is universally esteemed as

one among the best of onr upright,
honest and honored citizens.

Senator Daniel has been made chair¬
man of the oommittee of the U. S.
Senate on Woman Suffrage. Senator
Martin waa aaaigned to the Oommittee
oa Commerce The two Virginia Sen¬
ators retain their places on the old com¬

mittees.

The carpenters of Petersburg, Va.,

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
PHILADELPHIA JUNE 19th.

"How much are we offered for the
Republican N-ati-n.il Convention:"
said the Republican national commit¬
tee.

«>ne hundred thousand dollars," re¬

plied Philadelphia
' 'Going, going, gone

"

S the convention will be held In the
Oity of Brotherly L >ve on the 19th of
next Jane, the time and place having
been fixed at the meeting of the oom-

mute« in Washington rity Friday. The
vote by v, inch the decision was reached
was Va»ry close, the ballots beiug as fol¬
lows
First ballot.
Philadelphia. 13
Chicago. M
St. Louis. it
New York . 7

Second ballot-
Philadelphia .

Chicago. J4

Kev. Dr. Lafferty Manager of Church
Parsonage Insurance Association.
The Methodist General Conference a

few years ago established a great
Church and Parsonage Insurance De¬
partment. The business is confined to
Methodist property such as churches,
parsonages and preachers' libraries.
The Rev. Dr. Lafferty, editor-in-

chief of the Christian Advocate, has
been appointed tbe manager for the
entire south from Delaware to the Pa¬
cific, with twenty millions of property
in bis territory.
The directory are millionaire Metho¬

dists, selected in part by tbe Bishops
and in part elected by the General
Conference.

Dr. Lafferty will continue as editor
and direct the enormous business of
hin department through the preachers

A Negro Reformatory
The common council of the city of

Lynchburg Deo S'h addressed to the
legislature a memorial prepared by the

president of the council, Thos. D. Davis,
and heartily approved by the mayor and
tbe judge of the oity court, appealing to
the legislature to establish a reform¬
atory for the negro youth of the state
oonvicted of petty crimes. The mem¬

orial shows the failure at reform of tbe

present methods of punishment, and
the great expanse entailed by p«rmltt-
Ing tho youriL' negroes to grow into
hardened criminals
The memorial asks that the Reform¬

atory at Hanover, recently established
by private person», be supported, and
that another at some other convenient
point be established.

Pretty Wedding in King and Queen.
A beautiful marriage was solemnized

in the presence of a large concourse of
friends and acquaintance« at old Mat-

taponi Baptist charch, in King and
«.¿aeen county, Tuesday at 10:80 a. m.,
when Mr. John Trible Sutton led to
the aliar Miss May Dix, Rev. Jape«
Loving officiated
The bride came in leaning on the

arm of her brother, Mr. Robert Dix,
and was met at the altar by the groom
and his best man. Tbe ushers were

Messrs. Robert Dix, James Mill, and
Davis Drain. The best man was Mr
3. G. Sutton, brother of the groom.
The bride, who is a pretty bru

nettee, was attired in a handsome
brown cloth travelling dress, with hat
to match. The bridegroom wore tbe
conventional black suit. The bride is
a daughter of the late Mr William Dix,
o' King and Queen, and is much loved
for her sweet and lovely disposition.
The groom is the son of the late
Stephen C. Sutton .formerly of King Wil¬
liam county, and a grandson of the
late Dr. Stephen Sutton, who was a

distinguished surgeon in the war of
1812.

Citizens of Staunton and Augusta In¬
terested le a Dispensary Law.

Staunton, Va , Dec. 17..Citizens of
Staunton and Augusta county are very
much interested ¡in a proposed dis¬

pensary law. Rev. Dr. William E.
Boggs, head of the University of
Georgia, at Athens, where the first
dispensary law was operated, who has
had excellent opportunity to judge of
it« workings, talked to many business
men laf-t night. The main points are

First, it does away with social drink¬
ing, and, seoond, it removes the ele¬
ment of gain. Many present expressed
their willingness to work for suoh a

law, and will get right to work to get
up a petition to present to the Législa¬
ture. Augusta Is now a local option
county.

Warren County Copper Mines.
Front Royal, Va., Deo. 18..The

copper mines on the Sealook farm,
whioh is located near Linden, in
this county, and six miles east of this
town are belog developed by a mining
company from PittsburjT. Three dia¬
mond-pointed steam drills are in use,
and 60 hands are preparing extensive
operations. Several carloads of ore

have been shipped from Linden, and
tho assayers, It ic said, report that the

quality of tbe copper is equal to any
produced in the regions of Lake Su¬

perior or any other aeotion of the coun¬

try.
o» » -...

Gen. Fitzhugh Lee, in an interview
at Havana Snnday, aaid he did not ex¬

pect to leave Cuba until he is retired
from the army

President McKinley is undertaking
to reoonoile the Repnblioan factions in

Maryland with a view of party unity
In that State in the national eleotioa
next year.

Booker T. Washington said In a re¬

cent address to the Massachusetts
Teacher's Association, tbat while the
negroes of the North have many privi¬
leges and opportunities that the South¬
ern negroes do not enjoy, they find the
door shut against them in the trades in
the skilled labor In too many cases.

- -a»» -

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matoh-
lesB merit for Siok and Nervous Head¬
ache«. They make pure blood and
strong nerves and build up your
health. Easy to take. Try them. Only
25 cents. Money back If not oured. Sold
by M. M. Lewis, druggist
There are four cotton mills In and

near Petersburg, Va., whioh oonsume

annually about 9,200.bales of cotton and
nav ont In warre* about (120.000.

Rofterís to Gommanl
WILL SUCCEED BULLEB A3 CHIEF

IN SOUTH APEICA.

KITCHBNEK TO 00 WITH HIM

The latest important 'dev«-lnptnent in

the South African si* Is that l'n-1.1
Marshal Lord Frederick Sleigh Ro¬
bert« has been ar>p «iuted «¦« minander-
inchlef of the British forces in South

Africa, with Gen Lord II »ratio Her¬
bert Kitchener as his chief of «tail.
Roberts thu« in effect «upercedee

Gen. Sir Redvers Duller, who had pre¬
viously been appointed commander-
in-i-hief. Duller, It is believed in Lon¬

don, will oontluuo to direct the oper¬
ation« in Natal.
Roberts is rated the raoat p pular and

by many the nmit brilliant soldier in
England He I« at present commander-
in-chief of the forces in Ireland. His
son, Hon F II 8. Roberts, was a

lieuteuaut in Boiler's army, and was

mortally wounded in last Friday'«
battle at Colenso
Steps have beeu taken to send still

more reinforcements to South Africa
When the additional troops arrive,
Lord Roberts will have an army f

115,000 men.

The British losses in the battle of
Oolenso were 1,097, divided as follows:

Killed, 83; wounded, 807J missing,
Ott This ia the heaviest loss sustain¬
ed in any single battle of the war

Tbe Boer loss has not been made

public
A revised list of the British losses at

tho battle of Magerifontein, in whioh
Gen, Lord I'aul Methuen was repulsed
on Monday of lust week, put« the total
at 863 The total previously reported
was BH
The latest ligures, based on se vised

lists from London, brings the known
British losses in the war up to 7,800,
iucludinjr killed, wound«-«! and miss¬

ing.
If Gen Methuen «an hold his posi¬

tion at the Modder river a few days
longer he will probably be reinforce

by at least 0,000 men.

General Gatacre has again etublitb
ed his headqnarlett at Sterkstroom
U miles in a staight line and M) mile

by rail south of Stormberg, tbe seen

of his recent defeat
A dispatch from M-rk«tr >oni ttatt

that at a rei-ult of ihe Pritinh reverte

the whole of Northern Oape C« 1 my i
in revolt.
A Pretoria dispat'h states that th

conditlou of General Joubert, who i

til at Volksruit, in the Transvaal, i

improving.
An attempt to bold a pro-Boer mass

meeting iu Dublin was checked by th<

police, bat it led to exciting scenes

Crowds paraded the streets singinj
"God Save Ireland" and cheering fo

the Boers,
A meeting of Irish leaders was hele

in the rooms of the Irish Transvaal

Oommittee, and speeches were mad(
denouncing England.

The Philippines.
Last Thursday Congressman Williami

of Mississippi, introduced in the Uni'
ted States IL.use of Representative!
two joint resolutions, touching th?

Philippines problem. One providei
that the Tuited States recognize tbe
Independence of the Philippines, and

guarantee protection to the islands fot
a period of ten years, on condition that
the Filipinos refund to us the $20,000,
000 Mr. McKinley gave Spain for them,
cede us naval stations and other places
suitable for coaling onr warships, and

pay the expenses of such Uotted States
military and naval forces as it may be
neoessary to keep in the archipelago
uatil the natives shall have Inaugura¬
ted a constitutional government and
peace and order shall have been estab¬
lished.
This rerclntion also provides that the

Filipinos shall grant the American

people ''in perpetuity the right of free
aocess to all ports for goods, merchan¬
dise, and persons bent on peaceful or

missionary pursuits. "
The seoond resolution provides for an

inquiry into our relations with the Ru¬
ins, especially, and their bearing on

the thirteenth amendment to the Con¬
stitution.the amendment covering the
matter of slavery within tho jurisdic¬
tion of tbe United States.and tbe
President Is requested to transmit to

Oongress such papers and doouments as

would throw light on the subject.
Of course, there is no expectation

that tbe resolutions will be adopted.
President McKinley has Congress by
the ear, and knows he can lead it any
way he desires. Even If the resolutions
stood any chanoe tn the House, tbe
Senate, In defeating the Pettigrew res¬

olution, inquiring whether we had
ever recognized the Philippine flag,bat
served notice of endorsement of MoKin-
ley's Philippines policy.
When Yonr Joints are Stiff and your

muscles sore from cold or rheumatism,
when yon slip and sprain a joint.strain
yonr side or bruise yourself Pain-Killer
will take out the soreness and fix you,
right in a jiffy. Always have it with
you, and use it freely. Avoid substi¬
tutes, there le but one Paiu-Killer.Per-
ry Davis'. Prloe 25c. and 50c.

Rev G. H. Thaoker, of the Second
Presbyterian Ohurcb, Alexandria, Va ,

h xa accepted a call to a Presbyterian
Ohuroh in Norfolk

The President is Bald to have signed
the order taking many places out of the
classified civil service as a compromise
with spoilsmen in Congress who threat¬
ened to withhold the appropriation for
the Civil Servloe Commission.

Tbe committee ncently appointed by
the private bankers and brokers of
Riohmnnd, Va , for the purpose of
testing before the Supreme Court the
constitutionality of the law imposing
a 10 per cent, tax on the circulat¬
ion of State bank« ia receiving let¬
ters from bankers in various parts
of the oountry commanding this move¬

ment

C0NOEE33.

House Debate on Currency BUI

Washington, Dec 1«; -The six day»'
debate upon the currency bill closed in
.. sensational manner. The Republi¬
can leaden bad evidently set a trap for
the minority to «how that discord ex¬

isted ou the money question and it was

timed so a« to make the scene as dra
matic as possible.
Just at the close of tbe debate to-day

three of the heavy-weights, General
Grosvenor, of Uhlo, Mr. L'al/.-ll, of
Pennsylvania, and Mr. Dolllver, of
Iowa, were put forward to the atten¬
tion of the country to the fact that in

the long debate very little had been
heard about free coinage of silver at
111 to 1 from the minority «ido «if th"
House, and that not one had offered un

amendment containing such a proposi¬
tion. Mr. Grosvenor «aid it was one

of the signB of the coming regeneration
of the Democratic patty.
Mr. Richardson,the minority leader,

indignantly denied jiiy intention of
abandoning silver, and called attention
to the fact that under the special onler
which the House was operating,neither
a substitute nor a motion to recommit
w.»s in order.
Then Mr Dalssll challenged a mem-

b r <«f the opposition to offer a free
coinage amendment

In reepOOIB half the D« nmratic
membership rose and demanded the
privilege, but here aud there was an east¬
ern Democrat shouting his disapproval
There were cries of ''bluff "from the
Democratic side, but the Republican»
after the parliamentary obstacles had
been removed, throngh Mr. Overslreet,
wh was in charge of the bill, asked
unanimous consent for an amendment
to the rule to permit the amendment
to be offered.

OiuECTInN KADI.
Then Mr. Drlggs and Mr. Lrvy, two

New York Democrats, blocked the
game with obj-ctions No amend¬
ments were offered to the bill today
and only one section of the bill was

read The whole time was occupied
in five minute ipeeches.
The Inoidents of the day were a sen-

sat i nul speech bv Mr. Lents (Dem of
ohi denouncing the prosecution of
the war in the Philippines and charg¬
ing an ullianc«. between Great Britian
sad the I.'nited States to subvert liberty,
Cane in S nth Africa and the Orient,and
an attack upon the memory of ex Pres¬
ident Hayes by Mr Clark (Dem. of
M
Mr Brown, an Ohio Republican,

warmly defended the memory of Mr.
Haya
The ruts up m the currency bill will

be taken immediately after the reading
of the J lurnal on Monday

M<* < »verstreet, in charge of it, savi

it will have So m«j irlty He says
eight D« mocrats will vote for it and
«¦«.ven will not vote either way

C:ntra:t for Four More Ships Goes to
Newport Newi.

Newport New«, Va., D «¦ 1? .The
Morgan Steamship Line has awarded
to tv.e Newport News Shipbuilding
(J mi (> my o «ntrsct« for four more large
freight steamships for it« line between
New Orleans and New York. These
ships will be of the «ame dimensions
and general finish a« the four vessels
whioh were built here for the same line
this year.
The execution of these contract« will

make twelve large steamship« built at
New port News for the M organ Line. The
cost of the vessels will aggregate |2,400 -

ihm The tonnage of each will be
4,«¡00 and the length 406 feet
Tbe last Cromwell liner Proteus was

launched yesterday at the shipyird She
was baptized by Miss Pauline Rearick,
daughter of Oapt. P. A Rearick, the
senior naval officer permanently sta¬
tioned at the yard. Miss Josephine
Rohrer.daughter of Commander Rohrer,
of the Kentuoky, was maid of honor.
The fourth Morgan liner, El Cid, left

yesterday for New York on her first
ocean passage.

A Lady's Horrible Find.
Winchester, Va., D3c 16 .Wnih

walking along an unoRed road throngh
a strip of Woods near Middletown, this
oounty, about dark tonight, Miss Eva
Ash «tumbled across the decomposed
body of an unknown dead man. Near
by was a pistol.
Two letter« were found in his pockets

one of which disclosed the suicide's
name, which is George J. Weeks, and
another the motive for hi« act, unre¬

quited affection.

Blsaster on the Lake.
Chicago. Deo 17 .A dii-p-itch from

Sault Ste Marie, Mich., to the Lake
Marine News Bureau says:
Whilehaek barge No. 112. which has

been missing on Lake Superior since
Wednesday last, was to-day given
up for lost, with her crew of nine
men.

Warrenton Wants To Enlarge Her Bor¬
ders.

The Board of Aldermen of Warrenton
have had a bill drafted tobe present to
the Legislature to enlarge the bound¬
aries of the corporation of Warrenton.
It is h in« opposed by those it seeks
to fmbrate within the corporateliraits.

At Danville, Va.. Merrltt Miles, a

Southern Railway brakeman, waa in¬
stantly killed.

At Lynchburg, Va. , A. D McGraw
a car inspecter of tbe ".Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad, wa« cinght between two
oars and instantly killed.

Representatives of the Baltimore and
Ohio and of the Southern Railroad ap
peared before Railroad commissioner
Hill last Friday regarding a connection
of tbe two lines at Strasburg, Va There
has been complaint that the Baltimore
and Ohio has not heretofore made rea¬

sonably olose connection with the South¬
ern at that point After a discussion
of the subjeot it was decided that the
Baltimore and Ohio should hereafter
make aceptable connection at Stras¬
burg.

Editor's Awful night.
F M Higgins, Editor Seneca, (Ms. )

News, was tflLcted for jears with Piles
that no doctor or remedy helped nntil
he tried Bocklen's Arnica Salve. He
writes two* boxes wholly cured him.
It's the surest Pile cure on earth and
the best salve tn the world. Onre
guaranteed. Only 96 cents. Sold by
M M Lewis, druggist

CHEAP ITEMS
FOR MEN

A Splendid Beavj Weight Winter Undershirt, Natural öray, with doable shield
l>«)3«im .lud lia-'k, pearl buttons, ribbed Cuffa and bottoms, oíos« knitted and rlet>cy. Former
{.rice, 50 cents ; Closing Out Prie«*, Mi cents. Sizei 34 to 10. Drawer-, to in at eh, :i<i «,, \q,

A Beautiful White Wool Shirt, Heavy W«ight, Ribbed Cuffs and Buttums, pearlbut«
ons, French Neck, one pair to b i>"x Former [»rice, 75 «^nts ; Cloeing Ont price, 50 cents,
S¡/"s, ;'.i to 16. Drawem to matoli to I" Every man who «rears I ndershitti at all
should see thege 2 Lofs.

E. W. Steams,
X

Opera House Dry Goods Store.

2

Nota Paying Oyster Season.
Irvitigton. V»., D«'c. 16 -During O

tober and part of November tbe mil-
weather was propitious to the taking o

oysters, but its a intlnuance this niontl
has completely und «ne the good wmk
The rocks have been depleted by over

w irking, and the bitturn.what lttil»
there was.has c. mpletely dropp «1 ul
of the market. Those who have caughl
the bivalve have pr««fited litt]
those who have bought hei<> ami res 11
in market are out of poeki t. A

of the greatest promise fot years
far proved an utter failure, though the
"bloody," or "red" oyster has had D

little part in this result. This pe« all it

tint of the oyster his been gradually
diminishing for the p»st three weeks,
until now it has nearly «iinappearcd.
The Dorothy F Wacker, the 11

fishing steamer on the Chesapeake bay,
while off great Wloomlc las' M««nday,
broke her shaft and had to SSI hails and
proceed to the Merest hart««>r

Mr. F. W Hill, of Middles« X,
Miss F.dna Ashbnrn, daughter of Jeff
D Ashbnrn, of this place, will be
married on ThsrsdaT, D cemb i
the Baptist church hete.
Partridge« have bIbbosI beso eitermi-

nated in tne Nmtheru Neck i«y tpnte«
men from Maryland. Matbewa county
is the only place where thei are plonti¬
fa! at all, BOO beiug recently ibipi
the steamer Ida on a single trip

SUNSIT '1KE
in B&ttle.

of riatii'villo. iris., formerly of Co.O, :cth
Wisconsin I arty., bas ¦
from the reta ft of a ¦ mitrol e. ¡
found relief ami i! ¦-: .. to tell bis story for
the good of Other vitirrrui, lio «.;.}>:

"At Petersburg I was sunstruck and
carried off the field for dead. Later
rheumatism of my heart developed as

a result and physicians failed to benefit
m*. In the spring of '95 I be pan using
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and Dr. Miles'
Nervine and now my health is better
lhan for 30 years before.

DR. RULES'

Heart
Curo

Is told «a oo runraniee
Brat bottle hem r Dioney back.
Book on i.' te sent free.

Dr. Mile* Wedical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

VÄLUAB> L:

Stafford, Prince Wil¬
liam & Fauquier

LAND FOR SALE.
Partnant to the tprm« nnd provisions

of a decree of the Ottoall Oourt of Staf¬
ford county, entered on December '¿a<\.
1499. In the chancery can»e of Flatford
vs. Flatford, pending In said o^urt. th«>
undersigned Special (lommlssioner will
offer for sale before «he Court Honse of
Stafford coonty. at public auction, to
the highest bidder, on

January 1711900,
that being Conrt Day, «he following
described tmcts of land in Stafford
oouiity, viz:

119} acres Stafford Springs.
933 acres Long Branch.
10 acres GarrisoiivillH.
1871 acre-s Wood ford.
119 acres IWver I):im.
178J acres Eskridg-» Trad.
One-half interest Mt. Olive.
k acre Coal Landing.
010 acres Potomac Greek«
101 acres Cherry Hill.

A tract of

22-JJ acres in Fauqnier county,
and the following tracts in Prince Wil¬

liam county :

100 ii«r«*s McKellefftTract and
41 acres Tncks-f Tra<:t.

The said land Is fie same of which R
L. Fiatfurd, d'-c-' «- i, '-''.. »*l* '1 aid
possessed.
TERMS: Oue-thlrd cash, balanoe in

one and two years. Purchaser to give
bond, with good security, and title re¬
tained until all the money is paid.

T. W. BERREY,
Special Commissioner

In tbe Clerk's Office of the Circuit C urt of
the county of «tafford.Flattord, plaintiff, vs.
Flatfora, defendant:

I C A. Bryan, clerk of the said court, do
certify that the boml required of the special
commlMloner by the oecree rendered In «aid
cause on the 2nx day of December, 189», has
been duly ftven. ..-_..__-- «__,
Olven under my hand as clerk or tbe said

court this »th day of December, IS».
C A PUYAN.
^^s Clerk.

deol»-w4w _^-."^

Blankets, Cloaks,
CAPES. DRESSS.

These are the principal articles of interest right
now. C. W. .JONES is showing only

New, Fresh, Clean Goods

in every line. When buying you had as well buy
the NEWEST.

Blankets. Ladies Wraps.
. Wbit.- lt.aiik.ct-> JA«

1 " . i i hearer
Mc.peroalr une lu¡White W i - .. oneiot of AtWhan Jackets
.'r i"«"- A.h;t'- l! ".>".>- i.i« trouUtbe

so, i.m mir trastornen set the
ol "in earl) laitylmr Splendid ito« li

Ol Il M'Jackets from IS to 110
»re i annot rjupi. i

itv ii in- Itnrc white Blanket» at to '.'\
aa-orth II 50 mo ¦¦ «

txiufht ahead ol the a'l*
heneflc

Gray Blankets,
at« to.n $i $>

i' r pair, «i ¦! ¦

Dress Fabrics.

Capes.
$i at taja, %¿

n «'«Del St »«». IS,
|3A),S3.75 anilH th.

UTAH U l¡ aN i.VPBS.
A a- inline liiiraf*in at ll.T'i. not to heiqual-

eo for lesa than t¡.
PLUSH CAPIS.

At lus, ixn.ia.iQ. n.so. ha P-* t«««
not! oomplete lint iri have evei shown.

It Is admitted lay til ou
Competitors, that we snow nv r.vtt
Mini han l-umet stock In tblsninrket. Home
»|iun». Broadclotba, Veneclans,Serges,« hcv
lot ta, Krim h Kimincl». an.i manv others,
a»ith triininlii|i> Uralds, Bilks, etc to match.

Furs.
I'ur lloat, Kur«.'Mlara.of

«hi- newi "« -iiui'i« ai.ii line quality

This tells only of a few things. Come to the

store, and take advantage of the MANY things

CW.JONES
has to show you.

HELLO, SANTA !
licit here with thelarcatrl flatter nfTOTS. IBOS tin sad wood toys, hkcms,

DOLL8, HOHNS, DOLL« ÍKKIAOB8, WHBELB\HBO«*8, TIU'NKf-Xinas tree orna-
rhi'V are ir«lins; la.--«. Coma srlt before the plirk i» irone. We al»o »all attention to

our other line». ÍINBCOLOGNKH ! IN! NBCKWBAB, CANDIES, NIXBD NUTS for the
hnlidays. Notions, H if, Hosier* and Underwear, Tinware ami Uranlte. All
lines full up. We are money »avere fo you Call on US, Join the iluily ln.rrcHHing- rank». The

if goods. We treat von right.

BOSTON VARIETY STORE.
Noit to MoCrackon A Bro. 309 Commerce Street.

Dissolutioa of Partnership
The firm of Billingsley & Taylor is

this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All parties having claims against said
firm will present them duly ¡luthenti
cited, and all owing said firm will
c line forward and settle with L
J. BillinRsley, who will continue
the business

L. J. BILLTNGSLB7,
B. T. TAYLOH

Carnation, Va , Deo. 11, II
aecl6-2t.

Annuil Meeting
of Stock tîd-Jers

The Stockholders of The |*ree Lance
Newspaper, Book and Job Printing
Company of Frederieksbuig, Va , are

hereby Rottfkd that the annual meet¬
ing «'f the company will re held af the
Office of The Free l.at.ce Newspip'r,
in Frederieksburg, V«., ou

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30th 1899,
at 2 p m . for the election of a Presi¬
dent and Directors and for «ach other
business, as may lawfully come before
this meeting.

S. J. QUINN,
n«.v2H-ld Se-re.«aiy

Everything for
Christmas and

the Holidays.
. The usual variety of.

NUTS,
FRUITS,
CANDIES,

CAKES, &c.

All of the above fresh and of tbe
FINEST quality. Oall and see.

Magrath & Chesley.

Sale of Valuable
REAL ESTATE

IN SPOT .YLYARIA COUNTY, YA
fn pursuance .>! .leen o or tbe Circuit Court

«it Kn-iK-ricksiiurir in lietziey vs. Hou/ii-v and
Jackson vs. lieazley of December», ImwO. tbo
undemg-ned special cimmissioners will es-
i'i.-i- to ial« »t pub ic au «ion In front of the
Bichante Hotel, In Fredericksbarf, Vs., at

: o'oloek m on

WeüRßsday, Jan. 3,1900,
all the land of f-e late William lieazley de-
serl««i-«l In said suits, being* a Tract of aliout
I U acre« In tin- .¦ Mineral lieit " In the coun¬
ty of Spotsyli ttnta. Va . adj«iiulnir White Hall
anil Hand«.«pb il'ilil Mini«', and supposed to
ci.n»alii ifnl.l, pyrites hihI ntli.-r minerals The
tract «- aod well wooded, and 1«
about Ï mile« liiim 1'arker's Depot, on to« I'..
F 4 I* It ««.

u of Sal« : «)ne third of the purchase
money In ¡oa*h «nd the remainder In two
eijuai installments at one aud iwo jeiir» from
date of sale. wl«n lpt1 cent Interest thereon,
.al deferr.d payments to be «ecured by a
lien <«ii the property, but a purchaser shall
have tho privilege of paying all cash.

ST 010 It. KtTZIICOH.
JAMM I. I'oWfjLI..

Special «¦'¦mmliiioner«.

Firsinta: In the circuit Court of the City of
Fred« rliksburi/;
I, Jamei P Cor h n, clerk of the sal* court,

«I'l ce-tl y that the bond r. «lulreil of the Sue-
« ial iimm!«Mnner«i by the deer e rendered Id
said causes « n tbe »th dav of December. I*»,
has bee i duly alven.
(liven ululer my hand a« clerk of the said

oourt, this llth day of December, lxvu.
JAMKS I'. COBBIV.

decl2-tuc**tburtoJan.t Clerk

YOIIBBE HlISÎflKEN
if yon think that yonr coogh can'
be cured by Uook'e Syrup of Wild
Cherry and Acetone. Originated
by old Dr. Jas. Cook, it baa been
relieving and earing Coughs,
Colds, etc for 60 year«.

Prices 15c , 25c. and 50c.
Thousands of Bottles have been
sold.

Johnston & Pearson,
DRUGOI8T-J,


